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The levels of Hsp60, Hsp70 and Hsp90 in rats’ gastric mucosa cells lysates upon the development of
experimental chronic atrophic gastritis (CAG) were investigated by the immunoblot-analysis. The
quantities of Hsp60 and Hsp70 at the early (the first two weeks) and late (the 5–6th weeks) stages of disease
progression were   reliably   higher in comparison with normal mucosa. It was also observed an increase in
Hsp90 expression at the end of the first week of CAG. The increase in Hsp expression in gastric mucosa was
shown upon activation of   apoptosis, generation of reactive oxygen species, and gastric atrophy
development.
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Introduction. The structural abnormalities in certain
cellular proteins are considered as one of the possible
reasons of origin and pathogenesis of certain human
diseases (for example certain neurodegeneration).

It is known, that some cellular proteins
(particularly the proteins with relatively low molecular
mass) having been synthesized in ribosomes can
independently acquire native spatial conformation
which is energetically the most stable one [1]. It was
demonstrated by Asfinsen in experiments with
ribonuclease [2]. However, the large amount of
proteins, required in order to provide the correct spatial
conformation, demands the participation of special
proteins so called molecular chaperones or heat shock

proteins. The participation and molecular mechanisms
of chaperones expression during the progression of
such gastrointestinal tract diseases such as stress ulcer,
chronic gastritis, stomach and duodenum polyps,
cancer of various esophagus segments etc., require
more profound research [3-5]. Moreover, one of the
cardinal problems of chaperone functioning in cells of
gastrointestinal tract mucosa is the study of their
participation in regulation of molecular mechanisms of
apoptosis and proliferation [5-7].

Therefore the objective of this work was to study
the contents of Hsp60, -70 and -90 proteins, as well as
those of Bax and Ki-67, in rats’ gastric mucosa cell
lysates at different stages of chronic atrophic gastritis
(CAG).

Materials and methods. All experiments with rats
have been done accordingly the guidance on the
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medico-biological studies on animals in accordance to
the European Convention. The nonlinear white rat
males with the initial mass of 180-220 g were used. For
6 weeks 2% sodium salicylate (2 ml intragastrically)
was injected into animals, and drinking water was
replaced by 20 mM sodium deoxycholate solution.

The levels of proteins expression, antioxidative
enzymes activity and TBK-active products
concentration (TBK-AP – lipids oxidation products,
which form the complexes with thiobarbituric acid) in
gastric mucosa homogenate were estimated at 1st, 2nd,
3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th weeks of experimental pathology
development [8].

Gastric mucosa cells were lyzed in the PIPA buffer
(20 mM of Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1
micromole EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, and proteinase
inhibitors cocktail).

The protein concentration was determined by the
Bradford method [9]. The lysate proteins were
analyzed by PAGE-electrophoresis under denaturing
conditions in accordance to Laemmli method [10]. The
immunoblotting of received samples was carried out in
accordance to [11].

The quantitative processing of immunoblotting
results was carried out applying the program TotalLab.

Polyclonal antibodies against Hsp90 and Hsp60
were obtained by the method, described in [12]. The
Hsp90 preparation, purified from the bull brain, was
kindly provided by Professor Ya. Kuznitsky
(International Institute of Molecular and Cell Biology,
Poland). Polyclonal antibodies against DnaK
(prokaryotic analogue of eukaryotic Hsp70) were
received from Professor N. Pfanner (University of
Freiburg, Germany).

The content of TBK-AP was estimated by the
method of Stalnaya and co-authors [13]. The method is
based on the ability of malonic dialdehyde to form
complexes with thiobarbituric acid. The TBK-AP
concentration was determined by spectrophotometry
on wavelength l=532 nanometre.

The activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) was
determined in accordance to Chevary at all [14]; the
catalase activity - in accordance to Koroluk et al [15].

Software package “STATISTICA for Windows
5.1” was applied for statistical pessing of results.
Statistical pessing was carried out on the basis of 3-4

independent experiments. The value p<0.05 was
considered as a criterion of difference validation.

Results and discussion. The study of possible
involvement of heat shock proteins role in gastric
mucosa protection under conditions where CAG turns
into stomach cancer is rather problematical from both
medical and biological points of view. One of the
reasons is the polyetiology of chronic gastritis (CG).
Thus, more than 70% of all CG cases is associated with
Helicobacter pylori infection; 15-18% is the share of
autoimmune gastritises, caused by antibodies against
certain proteins of parietal cells; about 10% is
connected with consuming nonsteroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs; less than 5% of (reflux
gastritises), caused by bile refluxes from duodenum,
and up to 1% is the share of so-called rare forms of
chronic gastritis, which include eosinophilic,
lymphocytic chronic gastritis etc. [16]. Temporal
dynamics of atrophy is complicated and can last 17-30
years.

In accordance to the classical investigations of
Correa, chronic gastritis can turn into stomach cancer
through a number of interrelated stages [17, 18].
Therefore the search for the adequate experimental
model of this disease is one of the main tasks in the
study of molecular mechanisms of stomach
cytoprotection. We applied the CAG experimental
model, developed in the works of Vang et al [8]. The
CAG progression in rats was caused by daily oral
administration of 2% sodium salicylate and drinking
water substitution by 20 mM sodium deoxycholate
solution. Sodium salicylate immediately damages the
mucus barrier of stomach [6-8]. Besides, sodium
salicylate is an inhibitor of E-class prostaglandins
synthesis enzyme (prostaglandin cyclooxygenase).
E-class prostaglandins, particularly PGE2, belong to
the humoral factors involved in stomach enteytes
protection [8]. The mucous membrane injuries caused
by the influence of sodium deoxycholate are similar to
those caused by the influence of bile acids salts. The
latters get into the stomach from duodenum during bile
refluxes and can damage the native structure of
stomach membrane lipoproteids [8, 16].

The mass infiltration of mucous membrane by
neutrophils, the decline of quantity of digestive glands
in antral segments and mucin layer thinning during the
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6th week of experimental pathology, were observed by
Vang et al [8]. Besides, during the 6th week of CAG
development the abnormal spherical fair-sized cells
were revealed in gastric mucosa, which could be linked
with intestinal metaplasia development [8]. Thus the
proposed model of CAG agrees with the morphological 
picture of reflux gastritis with transition into intestinal
stomach dysplasia.

Starting from the 1st week of CAG model, the
concentration of TBK-AP in the lysate of mucous
membrane, was rising statistically reliably, in
comparison with control value (see the table).
TBK-AP are generated as a result of interaction
between the products of malonic dialdehyde lipids
peroxidation (LPO) and thiobarbituric acid [13, 19].
The activation of LPO pesses, regardless from the
induction factor, can cause destructive changes in
cells which are associated with oxidation products
accumulation. The LPO products (malonic
dialdehyde, free radicals of fatty acids and the
hydroperoxides of higher fatty acids residues) are able 
to inactivate the membrane enzymes, disturb the
protein-lipid interactions in membranes, create
intermolecular linkages, change the lipidic fraction
viscosity etc. [13, 19-21]. The level of LPO
production is normally controlled by a number of
antioxidative substances (vitamins E and C,
ubiquinone etc.) and enzymes (SOD, catalase,
glutathione peroxidase etc.) [13-15, 19-21].

It was observed that SOD activity in the gastric
mucosa lysate was statistically reliably decreasing,
starting from the 1st week of disease model
development (see table). The activity of catalase was
significantly decreased during the 2nd and 3rd weeks of
CAG (see the table). The decrease of SOD and
catalase activity in certain stages of model along with
the rise of TBK-AP concentration was identified. The
later ones and the mucous membrane antioxidative
potential decay could suggest the progress
development development of oxidative stress. The
rise of the reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels and
the activation of LPO pess in tissues were
demonstrated for many hepatopathies, arthritises,
atherosclerosis, some infectious diseases etc.
Moreover, the proteins oxidation and the cell
aggregates formation are associated with the
activation of LPO-pesses [13, 19, 20].

The activation of inflammatory process in gastric
mucosa may be one of the possible reasons of the
TBK-AP rise during the model CAG development
[19].  The histological study on gastric mucosa at
different stages of CAG  were accomplishrd.  The level
of mucous membrane infiltration by neutrophils was
found to increase  at the end of the 3rd week of the
disease progression. At the same time the gastric
mucosa thickened, that can indicate the intensification
of tissue regeneration and proliferation   in response to
the injection of salicylate and sodium dioxycholate.
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Weeks of CAG development
The activity of SOD,

arb. units.×min–1×mg of protein–1
The catalase activity, 

nmol Í2Î2×min–1×mg of protein–1
The TBK-AP concentration, 

nmol××mg of protein–1

Control 0,192±0,016 7,22±0,64 94,92±8,26

1 0,138±0,013* 9,21±0,87* 179,98±15,85*

2 0,086±0,008* 5,27±0,51* 104,7±9,61

3 0,067±0,006* 4,92±0,36* 142,83±13,75*

4 0,058±0,005* 7,56±0,69 124,83±12,08*

5 0,125±0,011* 6,39±0,58 150,44±14,27*

6 0,118±0,009* 6,39±0,62 150,7±13,83*

Note: Statistical pessing of the results was carried out on the basis of 3-4 experiments. *the value is statistically reliably differs from the
control value by p<0.05

The concentration of TBK-active products and antioxidant enzymes activity in rats’ gastric mucosa cell lysate upon chronic atrophic
gastritis (CAG) development.



During the 5th and 6th weeks the mucous membrane
thinning was observed in the histological sections of
stomach tissues. The membrane was partially replaced
by connective tissue evidencing for atrophy (data is not 
cited).

The content of Bax pro-apoptotic protein and
marker of proliferation protein  Ki-67 were determined
in the lysate of gastric mucosa cells.   The Figure (b)
shows that the amount of Bax protein was increased
already during the 1st week while the maximum   Bax
content was observed at the 3rd week  of CAG
development.   As mentioned above, the mucous
membrane thinning and its partial replacement by
connective tissue were revealed  at the final stages of
disease   which may result in  the reduction of digestion
glands quantity (atrophy). It is known that one of the
reasons of atrophy is the die-off of digestion gland
cells, particularly parietal cells, producing hydhloric
acid [16, 18]. The rise of TBK-AP concentration,
starting from the 1st week of CAG development (see the 
table), indicates that the intensification of ROS
generation can be a possible explanation for apoptosis
and stomach atrophy progressing.

Ki-67 protein appeared in the cell nucleus at the
end of G1 phase of cell cycle. A possible role of Ki-67
is binding with chromatin that may be important for the
regulation of   cell division. The level of Ki-67
expression  may be used   to ascertain a mitotic index of
the transformed cells [22]. Maximum   Ki-67 content,  
reliably higher than control value, was observed during 
the 1st, 2nd, 5th and 6th weeks of CAG  (Fig., b).

Thus, the obtained results indicate  the
intensification of lipids damage by free radicals,
inflammatory  development, activation of  apoptosis
and   proliferation in the rat gastric mucosa at certain
stages of experimental disease .

We studied the dynamics of the main chaperons    
in the gastric mucosa cells at experimental CAG. The
Hsp60 and Hsp70 content the lysate of   mucous
membrane cells was   rising at the end of the 1st week as
well as during the 5th and 6th weeks of the CAG
development. The reliable decrease in Hsp70 content
was observed during the 3rd and 4th weeks. The level of
Hsp90 protein was   higher in comparison with control
value during the 1st and 2nd weeks and it   decreased in
the end of the 4th week of experimental disease
progression (Fig. a). 

The definition of CAG was finally formulated in
1998 as programmed loss of the stomach glands and/or
their replacement by the intestinal glands and
epithelium of intestinal type (gastrointestinal
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The Hsp 60 (1a) Hsp70 (2a) Bax (1b) and Ki-67 (2b) level detected
by western-blot analysis at chronic athrophic gastritic development



metaplasia). The CAG course is often closely
associated with the development of stomach cancer, 
therefore CAG is referred to precancerous conditions.
In accordance with the classical works of Correa the
stomach cancer development includes gradual CAG
transition into intestinal metaplasia, dysplasia and
intestinal adenocarcinoma [17].

In general, a disbalance between proliferation and
apoptosis in the gastric mucosa epithelial cells is
typical for the CAG progression and behavior. As
stated above, the heat shock proteins, particularly
Hsp70 and Hsp60, belong to the cellular molecular
chaperons. They are responsible for the support of
correct   spatial conformation of many cell proteins and
refolding or proteolysis depending on various stress
conditions (denaturating factors, elevated temperature,
intracellular dyscrasia etc.) [16-18].

Under stress conditions the chaperons expression  
irrupts, which obviously indicates the cytoprotective
function of these proteins. However, the chaperons are
also expressed at rather high level under physiological
conditions to insure newly synthesized cellular
proteins maturation. The expression  of certain
chaperons, particularly Hsp73, Hsp60 and Hsp27, in
actively proliferating cells is increased, first of all, due
to    uprise of protein synthesis    and respectively their
requirement for folding, refolding and irreversibly
denatured polypeptides degradation [1, 5].

The control on correct folding of cellular proteins
seems to be a key role of HSP in the protection of
mucous membrane. It has been mentioned, that from
the first weeks of CAG progression the mucous
membrane is  infiltrated by neutrophils and
lymphocytes which  indicates the inflammatory
process   in stomach tissues. The intensified ROS
generation is one of the consequences of mucous
membrane infiltration by activated neutrophils [16].
The TBK-AP content rise in cells may be an evidence
for elevated ROS generation   (see the table). An
increase in the level of   such ROS as superoxide anion,
hydroxyl radical and hydrogen peroxide in the stomach 
cells upon CG progression can   indicate  the decay in 
SOD and catalase   activity   involved in their
neutralization.

Thus, it is known that SOD catalyzes the
superoxide anion dismutation, generating hydrogen

peroxide  which is reduced  to water by catalase [19,
20]. The  rate of ROS generation in the  cells can vary
depending on  the   metabolism state and increases 
upon the cell dyscrasia above all. Such ROS as
hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical are able to
modify proteins and perturb their active conformation
[19, 21]. Thus, the role of molecular chaperons at CAG   
is evidently a control  on the quality of stomach cell
proteins.

Conclusion. The increase in  Hsp60, Hsp70 and
Hsp90  content has been demonstrated in the rat  gastric 
mucosa  at the certain stages of experimental CAG  
development. This  is obviously an indication  of  their
involvement  in the cytoprotection at the development
of oxidative stress  and activation of apoptosis and
proliferation in the gastric mucosa.

Ñ. ß. Ìàí äðèê, Ë. Ì. Ãàé äà, Ë. Ì. Êà ïóñ òÿí, ². Î. Òè õîí êî âà, 
Î. Â. Äðîá³íñüêà, Ë. Ë. Ñè äî ðèê, Ë. ². Îñòàï ÷åí êî

Äè íàì³êà çì³íè âì³ñòó á³ëê³â òåï ëî âî ãî øîêó â ë³çàò³ êë³òèí

ñëè çî âî¿ îá îëîí êè øëóí êà ùóð³â ï³ä ÷àñ ðîç âèò êó åê ñïå ðè ìåí -

òàëü íî ãî õðîí³÷íî ãî àò ðîô³÷íî ãî ãàñ òðè òó

Ðå çþ ìå

Ìå òî äîì ³ìó íîá ëî òèí ãó äîñë³äæå íî âì³ñò á³ëê³â òåï ëî âî ãî
øîêó Hsp60, Hsp70 ³ Hsp90 â ë³çàò³ êë³òèí ñëè çî âî¿ îá îëîí êè
øëóí êà ùóð³â çà óìîâ ðîç âèò êó åê ñïå ðè ìåí òàëü íî ãî õðîí³÷íî -
ãî àò ðîô³÷íî ãî ãàñ òðè òó (ÕÀÃ). Âì³ñò á³ëê³â Hsp60 ³ Hsp70
ñòà òèñ òè÷ íî äîñ òîâ³ðíî ï³äâè ùó âàâ ñÿ íà ðàíí³õ (1-é, 2-é
òèæí³) ³ ï³çí³õ (5-é, 6-é òèæí³) åòà ïàõ ðîç âèò êó ìî äåë³ çà õâî -
ðþ âàí íÿ. Ð³âåíü á³ëêà Hsp90 çðîñ òàâ íà 1-é òèæ äåíü ÕÀÃ. Ïî -
êà çà íî, ùî çá³ëüøåí íÿ âì³ñòó øà ïå ðîí³â ñïîñ òåð³ãàºòüñÿ ï³ä
÷àñ àê òè âàö³¿ ïðî öåñ³â àïîï òî çó, ãå íå ðàö³¿ àê òè âî âà íèõ ôîðì
êèñ íþ ³ ðîç âèò êó àò ðîô³¿ øëóí êà. 

Êëþ ÷îâ³ ñëî âà: õðîí³÷íèé àò ðîô³÷íèé ãàñ òðèò, àò ðîô³ÿ,
á³ëêè òåï ëî âî ãî øîêó.

Ñ. ß. Ìàí äðûê, Ë. Í. Ãàé äà, Ë. Í. Êà ïóñ òÿí, ². Î. Òè õîí êî âà, 
Î. Â. Äðî áèí ñêàÿ, Ë. Ë. Ñè äî ðèê, Ë. È. Îñòàï ÷åí êî

Äè íà ìè êà èçìåíåíèÿ êî ëè ÷åñ òâà áåë êîâ òåï ëî âî ãî øîêà â 

ëè çà òå ñëè çèñ òîé îá îëî÷ êè æå ëóä êà êðûñ â óñëî âè ÿõ ðàç âè òèÿ

ýêñ ïå ðè ìåí òàëü íî ãî õðî íè ÷åñ êî ãî àò ðî ôè ÷åñ êî ãî ãàñ òðè òà

Ðå çþ ìå

Ìå òî äîì èì ìó íîá ëî òèí ãà èñ ñëå äî âà íî êî ëè ÷åñ òâî áåë êîâ
òåï ëî âî ãî øîêà Hsp60, Hsp70 è Hsp90 â ëè çà òå êëå òîê ñëè çèñ -
òîé îá îëî÷ êè æå ëóä êà êðûñ â óñëî âè ÿõ ðàç âè òèÿ ýêñ ïå ðè ìåí -
òàëü íî ãî õðî íè ÷åñ êî ãî àò ðî ôè ÷åñ êî ãî ãàñ òðè òà (ÕÀÃ).
Êî ëè ÷åñ òâî áåë êîâ Hsp60 è Hsp70 ñòà òèñ òè ÷åñ êè äîñ òî âåð íî  
ïî âû øà ëîñü íà ðàí íèõ (1-ÿ, 2-ÿ íå äå ëè) è ïî çäíèõ (5-ÿ, 6-ÿ íå äå -
ëè) ýòà ïàõ ðàç âè òèÿ çà áî ëå âà íèÿ. Óðî âåíü áåë êà Hsp90 âîç ðàñ -
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òàë â ïåð âóþ íå äå ëþ ÕÀÃ. Ïî êà çà íî, ÷òî óâå ëè ÷å íèþ
êî ëè ÷åñ òâà øà ïå ðî íîâ ñî ïó òñòâó åò àê òè âà öèÿ ïðî öåñ ñîâ
àïîï òî çà, ãå íå ðà öèè àê òè âè ðî âà íûõ ôîðì êèñ ëî ðî äà è ðàç âè -
òèÿ àò ðî ôèè æåëóäêà. 

Êëþ ÷å âûå ñëî âà: õðî íè ÷åñ êèé àò ðî ôè ÷åñ êèé ãàñ òðèò, àò -
ðî ôèÿ, áåë êè òåï ëî âî ãî øîêà.
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